Module 19 “Coding”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supervisor</th>
<th>NIT staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inputs</td>
<td>Coding School Hamburg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Learning path         | Workload: 6 ECTS / 180 hours  
66 hours attendance (weekly) in 10 weeks |
| Recommended semester  | Freely selectable        |
| Exam / grading        | Presentation graded      |

Contents

Coding I
- Getting Started with Programming
- Programming in JavaScript
- Logical Expressions and Operators

Coding II
- HTML and CSS
- Web applications with JavaScript
- Practical project

Learning objectives
- Understanding and using the JavaScript language
- Logical thinking
- Knowledge of web development with HTML, CSS and JavaScript